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Violence punctures serenity of Arboretum.

Accusations surround asbestos discovery

Number 1991
a banner year
for bad news
h\ Jdsdi) Jcic'^cr. Rcncc Shiiic and

I.ciiini '/'(>ni(i.\.\cm

I he hockcv icam was no more,
Ihc i:i()v\ th ol HC- I 00 was
ancsiccl. asbestos was diseo\ered
luikiMi: in the walls, and a lirsl-

\ e a I si LI d e n I u as s e \ u a 1 1 y
assaulted.

I^^^l has lelt Its mark on Hinn-
ber ("olleiie.

I'he I lumber North pool opened
on January 2. The kiilney-shapetl

pool, loeated in iheCionlon Wrat;!:

Aililetie Centre, eost the sehool
tv\omdlion dollars, and is operated
b\ the C'it\ of Ijobieoke in eo-
operation with Hiimber.

Details ol a sexual assault in (he

North Campus libiar\ on Dee. 17.

M)MO uciv re\ealetl m .lanuar\ .
,'\

lemale business student was
allaeketl around }:M) p.m. near the

uomen's washroom on the lourlh
ilooi ihc male was allcijedK in

iaiuated with I he w oman and
ass.mlied her in the |iaikim: li>l on
No\ 2(^

Homb Ihreals were reported al

o\er 14 loronlo area schools nn
Ian 1 7 ,ind IS mcludmi: llumbei
Noiih Police s.i\ pr.mksicis were
makiiiL' liL^hl ol the dull W ai situa

lion lui e\|-)losi\cs v^cic louml
On .Ian :.S, losci .Sauler lelt the

collcL'e al f> p in lo see someone
sleahuL! his reilChew /,2.S .Sauler

unsuceesslull\ chased the ihiel.

and later louiul his abandonetl car
an houi later on Mriarwood Ave

near Humber College libel. The
tiont w iiidow was smashed, the en-

iiine had been tampered with and
an Alpine stereo had been re-

moved. Total damaiie was esti-

mated at S2.()0().

number's journalism students
launched a news show on Maclean-
Hunter cable which aired once e\-
er\ two weeks. I'he lirst show in-

I'leasc see '91 on hack pof^e. Hockey Hawks on ice — forever.

HC-100 loses bid for CRTC licence
Even motorcycles did not escape
ticketing.
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Bitcklog of cases

to be addressed
by Peter Joedicke

Steps are being taken to cut

down the enormous backlog of
cases that Ontario's courts have
been experiencing for the past few
years.

In an attempt to relieve the bot-

tleneck. Federal Justice Minister

Kim Campbell recently appointed
four new judges to the general divi-

sion courts.

Ed Brown, ^Toronto lawyer in

the provincial courts since 1975,
said, "Ontario's provincial courts

are experiencing Ae greatest back-

log due to the sheer volume of
cases."

Brown said there are a number
of reasons for the problem but it

does not help that police are some-
times too generous with charges.

"The police sometimes lay
charges that shouldn't be laid."

Brown said some charges, such
as theft under $1,000, should be
diverted away from the courts. He
also said, "They should probably

get rid of some offences such as

simple possession of marijuana,

prostitutioir and minor gambling

offences — they shouldn't be
crimes at all."

Metro Police Sergeant Rick
Rolfe said one of the major reasons

for the backlog is "not streamlin-

ing the case before it gets to

court." He suggests this could be
done by pre-trial hearings which
would include a judge, the crown
attorney, the defence, and the

officer in charge of the case.
"Small matters that could have
been resolved before the court be-

come major issues," Rolfe said.

Etobicoke's Eastmall provincial

courts are adding two judges in the

new year and extending hours for

the increased number of cases ex-

pected. As well, night or weekend
courts may be introduced, said

Rolfe.

He also added, ' 'There are many
other backlogged jurisdictions in

Canada, not surprisingly in and
around the major cities."

Brown feels that these changes
will not help much and more of the

same problems can be expected for

the future. "I think it's just going
to get worse."

CAREER COMMENTS • CAREER COMMENTS

Doesn't it seem TOO
EARLY to apply for

Summer Jobs??

Deadlines are fast approaching
for Summer positions with the
following companies
and more ...

Deadline

Date

City of Brampton:
Parks and Recreation Jan. 20

Christian Horizons Summer Camp . . Jan. 31

Wilderness Tours Feb. 5

Environmental Youth Corps N/A

Toronto Tours Jan. 24

North York: Parks and Recreation . . . Jan. 31

Canadian Coast Guard:
Inshore Rescue Program Jan. 10

Mississauga Parks and
Recreation Jan. 31 — March 13

Metro Toronto Convention & Visitors

Assoc April 3

Earl Bales Community Day Camp N/A

Action Student Window Cleaning Team N/A

Ontario Place Jan. 31

Ontario Camping Association N/A

Ministry of Natural Resources
(Ont. Prov. Parks) March 15

Town of Ancaster March 20

Minaki Lodge /T Jan. 15

YMCA Canada — Geneva Pa/k Feb. 15

Bark Lake — Ministry of

Tourism & Recreation Jan. 21

Details and applications are
available in the Career Service

Centre (C133)

CAREER COMMENTS CAREER COMMENTS
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Students to share their

environmental concerns
by Kim Cavanaugh

The Canadian University (and
College) Students Environmental
Network (CUSEN) is holding its

first ever workshops in Eco-
Journalism Canada in February to
discuss the role of the media in
relation to the environment.

Students from all over the coun-
try will be meeting to discuss ways
of understanding and interpreting
media as well as the impact it has
on the environment.

Humber College will have rep-
resentatives from the Environment
(Jommittee, and possibly the Jour-
nalism program, attending a con-
ference at the University of West-
em Ontario, said Humber Environ-
mental Club President Ynesz
Geroly.

"It's important that people are

aware of the relation between the

media and the environment. With
the progress being ti^e in the en-

vironment, newspapers and broad-
cast news are covering stories on it

more and more," she said.

The workshops will be focusing
on the impact the media generates

toward environmental issues as

well as ways of contributing to the

environment through the print and
broadcast industries, according to

Angela Vaz of the Greenwaves
Radio Network at Western. Green-
waves, an environmental news
radio plan, is mnning a unique en-

vironmental program which is the

first of its kind for the network.

"I can't encourage radio and
journalism students enough to get

involved with this network. The

FILE PHOTO
rOOu DiUO— Students will discuss the media's impact on our
envirmunent during a series of workshops in Feb.

Official Languages
l\/lonitor* Program

Under a program funded by the Department of the Secretary
of State of Canada, the Ministry of Education in conjunction
with the Council of Ministers of Education, Canada, invites

students to apply for the position of second-language
monitors (French or English) for the academic year 1992-93.

Monitors (Part-time)

Official-languages monitors must be full-time postsecon-
dary students usually studying in a province other than their

own. They will work between six and eight hours per week
under the supervision of a second-language teacher Some
francophone monitors will be assigned to French schools
outside Quet>ec. For eight months participation in the

program, they will receive at least $3,5CX) and one return trip

between their home and the host province.

To be eligible for part-time monitor duties, students must
have completed at least one year of postsecondary studies

or will have completed such studies by the end of the 1991-92

academic year

Monitors (Full-time)

Full-time monitors must have completed at least one year

of postsecondary studies. Duties consist of assisting

second-language teachers (French or English) in rural or

semi-urban areas usually in a province other than their

own for 25 hours per week. Some francophone monitors

will be assigned to French schools outside Quebec. Moni-
tors will receive up to $11,200 for 10 months of participation

They will also receive two return trips per year between
their home province and the host province. They may also

receive a settling-in allowance of up to $770 and a maxi-

mum of $1,110 for commuting expenses within the host

province.

Application forms and program brochures may be obtained

from placement offices in postsecondary institutions, or at

the address below:

Manager, Monitor Program
Ministry of Education
Education Liaison and Exchange Branch
14th Floor, Mowat Block, Queen's Park

Toronto, Ontario

M7A1L2

Duly completed application forms must arrive at the

address indicated in the information package, postmarked
no later than February 14, 1992. Qualified candidates will

be required to attend an interview.

'(applies to men and women equally)

Ministry

ft
Council of Ministers

of Education. Canada « Department ot the

Secretary ol Slate

ot Canada

media is going to be more environ-
mentally-oriented in the future
than ever b^ftire," said Vaz.
Worksljops will be held at

regional ggitfi^rences based at the

University of Victoria, B.C., St.

Mary's University in Halifax, and
tteyniversity of Western Ontario.

Repifesentatives of independent
schools and CUSEN are expected
to attend the conferences between
February 7-9.

As well, the independently-run
Eco Liaisons, acknowledged as the

official newsletter of CUSEN, is

looking for journalism students

across Canada to contribute arti-

cles, editorials and art work for its

third edition.

Crystal Tanfara, a representative

of Eco Liaisons at Queen's Uni-
versity said, "It's the life line of

the network. Students need to get

involved now to promote environ-

ment issues through media in the

future."

New year^

new ideas

y

from SAC
hv Mary liclh Ihirnll

SAC has alrcads hcgun prepar-

ing lor the new year h\ lodking

over iheir agenda and deciding

what areas to'^tackle first.

Student Association Council
(SAC) I'resident. Brett Honsinger
said lie would like to lie able to do

sotiiething to rectify the parking

situation hut it doesn't seem likely.

"Tlie cost is totally unrealistic

for multilevel parking. They're
also increasing the fee as of

September, which I'm not to happy

about." said Honsinger.

When the council meets, they

will discuss where the Transporta-

tion Committee stands.

Honsinger said SAC has a re-

serve account in the Council of

Student Affairs which is made up

o\' the surplus money at the end of

each year. He said SAC v\()uld like

to use some of that money to help

with safety and security. He said

SAC may "donale .SI ()()".()()() of our

savings for better lighting, mow
phones. We're not sure where we
want to put the money specifically,

but we will specify .

"

As far as SAC wanting to lower

drinking prices in CAPS. Honsin-

ger didn't take that suggestion too

seriously, "'rhat was an unrealistic

one. Personally Id rather see alco-

hol prices go up and the lood prices

stay low because it's the food that's

more iinpoilant."

SAC also hopes to atld more
\ending machines and recycling

hins in strategic places. He hopes

more people will heconic in-

terested in events going on in the

Athletics Department and uould
like to have HClOO aired in more
places throughout the school. Hon-
singer would also like more stu-

dents lo he av\ are ot what SAC is

and what it is accomplishing.

ss*^"""! i



Parking problems continue
despite new lottery system
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h\ PelCI Joi'ilickc

Hiiniber parking headaches are

bound to continue tor the nex( lew

years and the college has no solu-

tions on the drawing board, said

Superintendent ol Outside Ser-

vices, John Hooiveld.

"Parking has been a problem

every September/October since

I96K," said Hooiveld. "There are

no plans to expand parking on cam-
pus. Tt) replace Humber's .^,(K)()

parking spaces with a separate

parking structure, in tcniay's dol-

lars, would cost approximately $30
million."

,_
Hooiveld said il a parking struc-

ture were built it would have to be

lunded solely from parking re-

venues. This would mean a 100 per

cent increase in parking tees each

year tor the next 13 years.

He said the department is nt)w

trying to look at ott-campus park-

ing and improved shuttle bus ser-

vices.

"With the onslaught ot the win-

ter semester, more and more peo-

ple applied. Now we have a bank
ol names ot about 2(){K), competing
tor (initially) 2(K) spaces."

However, more than 200 stu-

dents will receive parking in the

new year due to attrition, said

Hooiveld. "Students that drop-out

allow us to continue releasing

names trom the lottery."

The lottery was first introduced

in September. I WO to accommo-
date the t)verl"low ot requests tor

parking. This year is its tirst lull

year of operation. All parking per-

mits are released through the lot-

tery. Hooiveld said. "The lottery

has proven to be the most popular
scheme, it seems to be the most
cttective — it's luck of the draw .

"It's important t(» re-examme
what we are dointi," he said.

Hooiveld said the department
has found it very dil t icull to get the

parking infornjntion out to every-

one at the same lime as Humber
grows in si/e. "In l^yo, we had a

very bad situation where most ol

the third year students didn't re-

ceive all ol their parkuig registra-

tion information until well alter all

the parking permits had been
sold." This, said Hooiveld, con

vinced the department tt) come up
with a ditterent scheme.

Hoi)iveld said that some stu-

dents have parking permits thev do
not really need. A student could

give the department a Kitchener

address, yet live in residence.

Those passes are seldi)mly used or

sold at a profit. Ideally students

who live beyond a certain radius

troni the campus should receive

prelerence. "Thai sounds great,

but could he so easily abused."
said Hooiveld.

Parking IVOeS— Line-ups for Humber's parking lots are nothing new but the coUege is lookingat
unprovmg shuttle bus services and other means of solvmg the problem.

Humber's Off-Campus Place To Go
...In the Woodbine Centre

Over 100 menu items from light snacks to full meals

10% off all menu items on Mondays
All Day, All Night

Dance and party to great music
on Thursday^ Friday and Saturday Nights

and there^s never a cover charge!

Get your friends together and join us for

Sunday Brunch from 10:30 a.m. until 3:00 p.m.

...Open Daily from 7 a.m. to 1 a.m.

PARKING PERMIT LOTTERY I
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Hard times ahead
The clas.s of "92 may be popping tranquil i/ers instead ol" cham-

pagne corks when they graduate to Join Canada's shrinking work-
force.

Over 78. ()()() jobs disappeared in Metro Toronto last year.

Ifankruptcies across Canada reached a record 69,947 during the

first I 1 months ot 1991. That's an increase of 42 per cent over

199()'s total.

In light ollhis glum news, the college has taken some initiatives

to help future graduates.

Programs which have poor placement rates in the Job market are

reviewed by Humber's administratit)n. said Vice President of

Instruction. Richard Hook. In the past four years 12 courses have
been dropped.

It's not going to be easy out there. The it)b market will be tight

lor the next two years.

But. there are rays of hope beaming through our ck)udy eco-

nomy.
Over 80 percent of Humber's 1990 graduates found full or

part-time jobs in their tields. However, placement lor '91 grads

has likely dropped.

There are no hard and fast rules to follow in the immediate
future. Just knuckle down and work as hard as you can. We're all

in the same boat.

UN at Rubicon
Priiiie Minister Brian Mulroney has appointed a new ambassa-

dt)r to the United Nations at a time when Canada and 19 other

countries are calling for reformation of the world body.

L,ouise Frechette, who has held posts as an assistant deputy
muiister at external affairs and as ambassador to Venezuela, has

been thrust into the forefront of the UN as the organization faces

the challenge of administering the "New World Order."
As the UN looks at reform, it must also sort out a financial

statement mired in the red. The United States leads a list of
delinquent nations who owe the world body a total of $800 million

in unpaid dues. After denying staff their regular Christmas
bonuses, the UN pleaded with more reliable members to save the

body from embarrassment by submitting their 1992 dues early.

Canada was among the eight obliging members who paid a total (^^\.

S78 million to help keep it alloat. This early payment can only
increase Canada's prestige at the UN and Frechette should take this

opportunity to push through major reforms.

Her focus should be the five-member Security Council and its

antiquated and imbalanced structure. Since the Second World
War. France and Britain have seen their inlluence around the globe
only decline. They are no longer world powers worthy of a veto
and permanent status on the Council. China still holds a seat

despUe human rights atrocities, highlighted by the Tianneman
Square Massacre. And the United States, king of the hill, controls

the body like a puppeteer.

With unapproachable powers these live nations threaten to

make the New World Order an ugly thing. Selectively intervening

in global conllicts where it suits their interests, the lINs perma-

nent Security Ccuincil members can elfcctivcK bring histor\ to a

grinding halt. Preserving the status quo or dictating politic il s\s

terns from ivory towers leatls to political and st>cial retardation, as

the evolution of states is ptiisoned by meddling workl pouers

under the guise of UN aulhoril\

Frechettes agenda should K)ok to a revolving membership m
the Securitv Council, the liismanlling of seloes and permanent
status, and a collectK)n system that sees each nalu»n pa\ its fair
share

1990-91
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OPINION
Parking staff freezes out student
When many of us arrived at

Humber back in September, a cou-

ple of the changes at North Campus
included spiffy new uniforms and
shiny red trucks for the Parking and
Security staff. It certainly looked

like they were being given more
authority and responsibility.

And, after problems last year

with vandalism in the parking lots,

this seemed to be an appropriate

measure for the college to take.

The previous year I rarely saw any
of the staff outside of their little

booths; last term I frequently saw
them patrolling the parking lots.

No, it certainly wasn't safer to

park illegally, but otherwise it felt

safer to par^c on campus. After an
experience I had before the Christ-

mas break, however, I've begun to

suspect that at Humber the security

of a car is more important than the

security of the person.

On one of the final days of clas-

ses, Tuesday, Dec. 17, it was very

cold and a strong wind blew snow
around the campus. Basically it

was a miserable day.

When I returned to my car that

afternoon, in metered-parking, I

was annoyed to discover it

wouldn't start. After unsuccessful-

ly searching for a classmate to help

and tillering around under the

hood enough to figure all I needed
was a jump-start, I approached the

parking booth where there were
four attendants.

After explaining my situation, I

In- Michelle Nicholson

asked if someone could give my
car a jump. I even had my own set

of jumper-cables.

I was told they couldn't, because
they are not "authorized" to do so

(though they might be after

Christmas!).

They suggested I just put my
hood up and someone coming out

of the school would likely offer to

help. I asked, "What if no one
does?" They didn't have an
answer.

Finally I asked, pointblank, if

there was anything they could do
for me. Again I was told they we-
ren't "authorized."

Feeling rather frustrated and
cold, I snapped back, "Well that's

pretty stupid," and trudged back
through the snow to my car.

I put my hood up and waited for

at least 20 minutes to see if some-

one would offer assistance. Frank-

ly, I can't blame anyone for not

wanting to get out of their nice,

warm car on a horrible day to help a

total stranger.

Deciding to take matters into my
own hands, 1 spent several quarters

at a school pay phone tracking

down a cab company in Rexdale
that would give my car a junip.

In the end, after close to three

hours, I made it home,, very grate-

ful and slightly frostbitten.

I kept wondering, though,
whether anyone in those little red

trucks would have been more help-

ful if my car had died at 10 p.m.
Would they still have just driven

by?
And how, or why, would it be so

against Humber policy to extend a

little courtesy to someone in

trouble?

Recently, as my life is usually a

comedy of errors, I left my wallet

in a taxi after a late Saturday night.

I made a few phone calls, but had
little confidence in seeing it again.

When a cab driver showed up
with it a couple days later, I was
pleasantly surprised. It was a very

honest and considerate thing for

him to do, and I was very apprecia-

tive (replacing all that identifica-

tion alone was going to be a pain).

It is with bitter irony, then, that I

note that a total stranger exceeded
all my expectations while an in-

stitution I belong to (and pay fees

to) let me down.

Il's Here flgoin!!

This is your opportunity to pick up extra

cash for books from our selected list of titles

ujhether from Humber courses or other schools.

mW. B( lOCRKD IN TH€ CONCOURSE OPPOSITE W. CflMPUS STORC

TU^SDnV JRN. 14, UJCDNCSDOV JRN. 1 5, THURSDflV JAN. 16, 1992

This buy bock is sponsored by sac in co-operation uuith the Compus Stores.

The service is provided by Follett Compus Resources.
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LIFESTYLE
Screaming gadget echoes safety

Sclt-dcrcncc programs arc bc-

ct)mini: more and more common,
bill in an actual attack situation,

can all women instantly recall what

they learned'.'

there are alternatives that may
be better suited to some women.
One such alternative is a personal

alarm called licho. which has re-

cently been advertised on bulletin-

boards in the colleue.

The Echo is a black and yellow

box that emits a I 10 decibel
scream. It weighs only seven
ounces and can be attached, with

its velcro straps, to a belt, carry

pouch, or purse.

Deborah Bakti said her husband
invented the alarm with her m
mind.

She said they've had st>iiie posi-

tive feedback Irom would-be vic-

tims of assault. "We've had two

situations where the user has called

us to thank us. 1 don't know iT there

are other situations that we haven't

been told about." said Bakti

Detective Bill Whiteside ol the

Metro Toronto Police Sexual
Assalilt Squad said. "We don't

advocate the use ol aiiirms of any

kind. " Whiteside, who worked on

the case oi a sexual assault on a

number College student Nt)vem-

ber .^0. said personal alarms may
give a talse sense of security and
"can always agitate an attacker "

He suggested women walk with

contidence. be aware ot their sur-

roundings and avoid dark and de-

solate areas, like underground
parking garages.

Richard Furlong is one ot the

distributors ol the Hcho alarm. He
sajd the product is exiremeiy dur-

able because ol the unique plastic

which encases it. "The plastic is

used in riot shields. It's meant to be

thrown and abused." said burlong.

NUMBER COLLEGE

SPECIAL NEEDS OFFICE

PART-TIME JOBS AVAILABLE
TO ASSIST STUDENTS
WITH DISABILITIES

Be employed at a gratifying job while at school

Work a maximum of 10 hours

POSITIONS INCLUDE:
• Readers
• Scribes
• Test Aides
• Attendants
• Notetakers

For additional information, please contact

THE SPECIAL NEEDS OFFICE
North: Room CI 33

Tel. 675-3111, ext. 4151

Lakeshore: Room A 120
Tel. 252-5571, ext. 3265

"it eomes with a one year warran-

tv but... I give a personal litetime

warranty.

Furlong said it is impt)rtant to

have a personal alarm ol some
kind. He said l:eho is particularly

eltective because it is a passive de-

terrent and can't be turned on the

victim it the attacker grabs it, un-

like a weapon like a knite or can ol

mace.

It the l-;cho IS attached toa shoul-

der strap, the wearer can hold it by

a string attached to the bo,\ while

he or she walks. The siring, when
pulled, activates the alarm and it

cannot be shut oil unless the bat-

ters is removed. The alarm can

also be activated by a button as an

additional option.

F-urlong said it is a sad i^tuation

when pt5)ple need to use alarms but

said It IS a good idea to be prenared.

—with files from Stacev (iurr

Quit at

Humber
by Janet Piolrowski

Humber College will hold a

smoking cessation mini-
workshop Thursday, Jan. 16 for

students and staff who want to

quit smoking.
The information session is

put on by the Lung Association

of Metro Toronto and York Re-
gion and is being hosted by
Humber as part of its long-term

plan to>relp members of the col-

lege cprrimunity stop smoking.
A former smoker from the

Lung A.ssociation will discuss

strategiefS'~TTir-x|uitting,- good
lung heaWi and will test lung

volume, heart rate and carbon
monoxide levels in the lungs.

Humber College Health
Nurse Mary Carr .said the col-

lege wanted to tie in the work-
shop with New Year's resolu-

tions.

People interested in becom-
ing part of the Lung As.socia-

tion's "Countdown" support

group can make arrangements
at the workshop, Carr said. The
group meets seven times over

five weeks and there is a charge

of approximately $90.

The workshop at the College
will be held in the Business and
Industry Service Centre from
12-1:30. People interested are

asked to confirm their attend-

ance with the Health Centre at

extension 453.^.

No voice required— Humber reporter, Stacey Gurr de-

monstrates h6w to wear a screaming safety device^

Kids clothes

spell success
by Lara Thais King

It's more than a little discouraging for many Humber students
watching the economy and wondering whether there is any hope
for success in the job maiicet, but one Humber retail graduate has
beaten the odds.

Palma Abate graduated in 1985 with a Retail Management
diploma and opened her own store in November.

Kids Love Fashion Too is Abate 's store for children's clothing
and accessories.

"It's been doing very well," said Abate, "especially consider-
ing I was a little worried about the recession."

Laurie Turner, program co-ordinator for the Retail Management
course said there have been a fair numl>er of graduates with suc-
cessful ventures.

"It's encouraging to see they're doing it at this time," said
Turner. "And it's tougher now than it used to be."

Both Abate and her husband graduated in the same year, from
Retail Management, and have started their own businesses since
they left Humber.

' 'The course was good, but getting a diploma and getting started

are two different things," said Abate. "It didn't really help me
until I went out on my own."

Turner said the course teaches students what and who they need
to know to start a business.

' 'The students have a very good chance at success because they
know what they are doing," said Turner.

Metropolitan Toronto
Association for

Community Living

Volunteers are needed to help provide support

and friendship to individuals v^ith

developmental handicaps. Interested? .

Call Volunteer Services 626-5755.



Match-making woes

l)\ Kdlln Hiinihlc

It's one of the world's scar-

iest phenomena.
The minute somebody sees a

single woman they immediate-
ly feel the urge to play cupid.

It's happened to me more
times than I care to admit.
There's always some well-

meaning, socially adept friend

who thinks spicing up my life is

more challenging than spicing

up her own.
Who among us hasn't heard

the words, "I have just the guy
(girl) for you?"
No one ever mentions he

(she) works at McDonald's and
always intendSto; or that he has

a grade eight education that he
got by faJung it. Maybe she

forgets to mention his favorite

pastime is having a few beers,

smoking a few joints and driv-

ing a stolen car on the 401
while simultaneously hangufg
out of the window-ttstng a

hockey stick,to^tivate the gas

pedal — all this during rush
hour. .._^^

Once I was even fued up
with a poor guy who had just

moved here from Poland and
couldn't speak any English.

We could barely speak to each
other at all. I ended up taking

him home early.

The blind dating lifestyle is

one I've lived through for quite

some time. It is also one I re-

cently decided to retire from.

I figure if it's meant to be,

it's meant to be. It certainly

doesn't need the help of some
meddling acquaintance who
has nothing better to do than
run a free-of-charge dating ser-

vice from her basement.
Match-making my friends is

something I've only attempted
a few times. And when I have
tried it, it was always because I

was going on a date and just

didn't want to leave a friend

behind. Never have I attempted

to marry them off. I introduce

them and the rest is up to them.
Some people are so skilled at

matching up couples, and en-

joy it so much, they have made

it a business. There are nearly

10 dating services in the Etobi-

coke Yellow Pages alone.

Othelia Fren, a psychologist

at Compatibility Today said

there is a $475 registration fee

to enter a dating program at her

organization.

Once you are in the program
you select who you would like

to meet based on compatibility.

The number of dates you go on

is up to you.

Fren said all applicants must

pass character and maturity

tests, and the organization de-

termines whether or not the ap-

plicant is ready for a rela-

tionship.

Members of the organization

do not pay per date. "We re-

gard that as undignified," said

Fren.

While I have my beliefs ab-

out fate and match-making,
Fren said her organization's

service has resulted in 1,000

marriages. She also said in the

10 years the service has ex-

isted, only four out of those

1 ,000 marriages have been un-

successful.

Who knows, maybe it's best

to leave love up to fate — or

maybe it's best left up to the

professionals.
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Homophobia to

be axed by BOE
h\ Andrew I- rulcpii'lro

Bcuiiiiuni: in 19X6 the ToroiiU)

iioarcl c)l liducation (HOlj im-

pIcniLMilcd an cxpcriincntal plan

altcniptMiu to prevent homophobia,
by niakini; education about
homosexuality compulsory lot

semoi hitih school students.

At a recent liOl: meetmi; va

nous members ol the community
spoke out ayainst the plan, sayini!

it had no place in the high school

curriculum. Diane Malott, mother
ol a 19 year old secondary school

stutlent. told board members she

was lurious that her daui:hter was
forced to attend a conlerence called

C'hallengm!: HiiniophotijKLNIak)!!

sail! she u as_upptr1led parents weie

not intormed ol the meetmg be-

I ore-hand, and blamed the board

lor lailinii to solidil\ its polic\.

Jeanine Bennme. a l\)rmer jour-

nalist, referred to homosexuality as

a disease and claimed it should he
addressed in a doctor's oltice. not

m a classroom. "I knou o! three

psvcholoizisls \k\\o will help (indi-

\iduals) overcome homosexual-
ny. ' she said. •

I'oronto City C\)uncillor Kyle
Rae. an admitted homosexual,
spoke to the board m delence olthe

Poor
attiendance

isn't the
only way
to lose 10%.
College and university .students with valid student I.D. Receive a 10% diseount

at Grand & Toy -the store with the widest selection of school suppliers in town.

OFFICE PRODUC TS PRODUITS DE BUREAU

VLsit any of oiir'Hjn^nto area stores.

plan.

"I led it has to be compulsory,

because human rights are not elec-

tive, they are compulsory. "" Rae
claimed there is a definite need to

educate young peciple about
homosexuality, citing the fact that

over SO jK-rcent of the 200 calls {o

the gay bashing hotline in Toronto

claimed that their assailants were
betv\een the ages of LS and 25.

H umber College has been
addressing homosexuality since

the day it opened its doors, but the

school's (jcneral [Education Chair

man William Hanna is cautious ab-

out offering the subject to high

school students.

"Knowledge can't hurl, but

sometimes yi)u have to determine
when the knowledge should be in-

troduced. You should deal with

different issues at dilierent
levels," Hanna said.

"Homosexuality is reterred to in

many otOur social science courses,

because it is important ti> look at

the human animal in a social and
sexual context. Anybody who is

here is an adult and should be able

to handle anything," he said.

The Board of Hducation said that

it will look into clearing up its poli-

cy on the subject, but claimed the

topic will remain compulsory in

hiizh schools until further notice.

Sexism on

campus
by Wendy Cuthbert

Women at colleges and universi-

ties today face barriers that keep

them from reaching their full

potential, makers of a film warned
York University students and staff.

"What are we telling young
people fresh out of high school

when they arrive at a university

where the seJf^f power is pre-

dominantly occupied by only one
race and sex?" asked Dr. Glenda
Simms of the National Action
Committee of the Status ofWomen
in the film.

The film, The Chilly Climate for

Women in Colleges and Universi-

ties, shown December 12, said

Canadian post-secondary educa-

tion is still unb^^ced.
"The climai^isn't chilly, it's

frozen,
'

' said Dale Hall, an advisor

for York's Sexual harassment and
Education Centre during a panel

discussion which followed the

film.

The film said male ideology is

taught by males, despite the fact

that more than half of undergradu-

ate students are female.

Brock Fenton of York's Biology
department said, "Ironically, the

evidence is that universities are

still hiring more men (than
women)."

So far, York University and the

University of Windsor are the only

two schools in Canada that have an

entrenched affirmative action poli-

cy, said Fenton.

There is debate over affirmative »

action in schools. Some argue that

excellence will be sacrificed for

"fairness."
"1 don't buy the excellence

argument," Political Science pro-

fessor Janice Newton said, "if we
*

use the old standards to judge new
work. . .how can we be excellent in

the 20th century?"

The panel said that climate does
not exist now. The panel's concen-

sus was that women are silenced in

the classnx>m, their studies are not

taken seriously and they are not

safe on campus.
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New release from Anvil
not worth the long wait
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M U

hv Jason JiU')>cr

It's so hard to stand out in the

metal world these days.

Just ask Anvil, a Canadian hard

rock band with a new album out

called Worrh The Wciyhi. It was
called this because their last album
was quite a tew years ago, and the

band has virtually vanished since

then.

Is it worth the wait? Well, ^jjI2j

truth, only Anvil fans can be the

judge ot that. Those who hav(

iously awaited this release

disappointed.

Anvil's old crunching .sound is

gone, and the days of slow, heavy
songs like Metal On Metal are gone
as well . The Anvil boys have a new
sound now.

From the first intro, the album
borrows from other established
metal names, such as Meiallica.

The opening song Infanticide, be-

gins in typical Mctalliia fashion;

brooding, acoustic intro, followed
by thundering power chords. Let's

just say Metallieu does it better.
' Hliiik Sahhdtli is also an obvious

inlluence, but that goes lor just ab-
out any metal band around.

Infanticide displays some fu-

rious speed riffs. It seems like

Anvil is trying to say '"Hey, we've
been gone for a while, but we've
been practising! Look!" Bursts of
Irenetic riffs are heard throughout
the album. It seems like they are

mostly there for their own sake, not

the sake of the songs.

Poor sound quality

The general production of the
album is not quite up to today's
standards, and neither is the sound.
This is probably due to the fact that

Anvil is a Canadian hard rock band,
which unfortunately means they
probably had little financial
backing.

While listening to this album, it

soon becomes evident that there is

simply tiH) much competition in the

metal arena for Anvil to get much
attention. They sound a lot like

J 11(1(1\ f'ricsl — five years ago.
How are they going to compete .'

Listening to one song on this

album will give you a good idea of

what the entire album sounds like,

which is usually not a good sign.

Surely Canadian musicians can

do better than this!

BE PART OF THE ''MAGIC" OF THEATRE
Become a theatre professional:

Production Manager

Stage Manager
Technical Director

Lighting or Sound Designer

THE NATIONAL THEATRE SCHOOL OF CANADA IS THE
INSTITUTION FOR THOSE WHO SEEK THE HIGHEST
CALIBRE OF TRAINING IN TECHNICAL THEATRE
PRODUCTION. OUR RESOURCES: INCLUDE:
- AN 800-SEAT PROSCENIUM THEATRE,
- STATE-OF-THE-ART EQUIPMENT AND FACILITIES,
- CANADA'S FOREMOST THEATRE LIBRARY
- A FACULTY OF THE FINEST PRACTICING
PROFESSIONALS IN CANADA AND THE WORLD.
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SPORTS
An irdnic year of firsts and lasts

by Rick Cordelia

It's a shame that in a year Hlled

with team victories and achieve-

ments, the biggest story concemed
a tremendous loss.

At the beginning of April, the

announcement was made that the

Humber College Hockey Hawks,
winner of seven provincial cham-
pionships, three Canadian silver

medals and three Canadian bronze
medals, would never play again.

Money was the initial reason
given for the axing of the hockey
team. ''We would send our players

to Ottawa...win 18-2. Was it worth
it?" said Doug Fox, athletic direc-

tor. He also said there are only five

teams left in Division One Hockey
and each team will play each other

four times.

College President Robert Gor-
don made some unsettling com-
ments when he said "the hockey
team essentially was 17 white
Anglo-Saxon guys charging up and
down the ice."

With the extra money available

to them after losing the hockey
team, athletics added a touch foot-

ball team and $26,000 was spent

on new weight room equipment.
number's other varsity teams

had a better and somewhat success-

ful year.

The basketball Hawks finished

the season crowned as the best col-

lege basketball team in the coun-
try. They won the National Cham-
pionships, by hanging tough and
not giving up. The Hawks played
hard all season and when it was
over they had a 22-2 record and had
scored 100 points or more eight

times— quite a feat for a college

team.

During the season they also beat

their rivals the Sherid^ Bruins.

The score in one game was a very

Cr3Sh Isnding— Xhe Hawks mug all-star goalie Len Spratt

after taking a semi-final series against Georgian College last spring.

However, the season would take a nosedive when they were later

nLE PHOTO

squashed by Sheridan in the flnals. The final stroke came in April,

when the whole hockey program was put on ice due to a shrinldng

budget.

close 106-105. The next close

game the two teams played was the

Ontario Colleges Athletic Associa-

tion (OCAA) Championship
match. With the Hawks trailing in

the game, by up to 22 points, their

dream season seemed to be fading

away. Then something special

happened. Like a champion thor-

oughbred approaching the final

stretch, the Hawks '

'dug in. " They
closed the gap bringing them closer

and closer to victory. The scored

tied, Patrick Rhodd sealed the win

by sinking a basket with five

seconds left.

Yet, the biggest victory was still

to come. In British Columbia at the

National Championships, the

Hawks faced a determined Sas-

katchewan team, Briercrest Col-

lege.

The gold medal game was close

and after another comeback, the

Hawks emerged the winners 68-

64. This win gave the team and the

college their first National Basket-

ball Championship.

Fitzroy Lightbody was honored
with tournament MVP and Patrick

Rhodd was selected for the second
year as an All-Canadian.

The basketball Lady Hawks also

had a tremendous year. They, like

the Hawks, made it to the OCAA
championships' led by first team
all-stars Denise Cummings and Liz

Murphy. However, the Lady
Hawks were defeated by Mohawk
College in a low scoring game, 48-

35.

Second place belonged to the

MARTIAL ARTS & FITNESS
CENTRE

KICKBOXING • AEROBIC CLASSES • HAP-KI-DO
• SPECIAL WOMEN'S SELF-DEFENSE COURSE

• FULLY EQUIPPED WEIGHT ROOM
OPEN SIX DAYS PER WEEK

CLASSES FOR MEN, WOMEN & CHILDREN

GET IN SHAPE AND LEARN SOMETHING AT THE SAME TIME!

REMEMBER: ITS NEVER TOO LATE

856-3233
Er D

STEELES

3850 Steeles Av West, Unit #19

volleyball Lady Hawks, as they too
made it to the OCAA cham-
pionship game and came away
with a silver medal. The men's vol-

leyball team had a disappointing
season as compared to the accom-
plishments of the other Humber
varsity teams.

That says something about how
good Humber teams were this year— a team places fourth in their

division and is labelled as average.

It will be very hard for Humber

(see VARSITY page 11)

SALES OPPORTUNITY
New Safety Device to Aid in Pre-

vention of Attacks. Earn big
commissions working only part-

time.

STAR SYSTEMS
2650 Meadowvale Blvd., Unit 1

NABE'S. call Marie at 683-0320. after Mississauga, Ont. L5N 6M5
7:30 evenings. (416)542-9192

CLASSIFIEDS

Lead guitar, dmrnmer, keytx)ards £ind

bass player for worldng country t)and

must rehearsem must be country play-

ers, NO ATTITUDES, NO WANN-

VARSITY
INDOOR SOCCER

TEAM
TRY-OUTS

Men: Tues. Jan. 14

^ Wed. Jan. 15

Sun. Jan. 19

Women:
Tues. Jan. 14

Wed. Jan. 15

Sun. Jan 19

4:00pm

4:00pm
8:00pm

5:30pm

5:30pm

6:30pm

All practices take pWce in

Gyms A 4& B - North Campus



Teams soaring
as year ends
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(coai'^d from page 10)

to finish the upcoming season in

.similar fashion, but so far the

champion basketball Hawks and
the Lady Hawks have started this

year flying. Both have undefeated
records and continue to destroy

their competition as the season
progresses.

Although the basketball Hawks
lost three of their veterans, they
started the season with three new
players, Everton Webb, Wayne
Roomes and Roberto Feig.

For the basketball Lady Hawks
there were big changes too. For the

first time in four years the team has
a new coach, Jim Henderson, for-

mer head coach for the University

of Toronto women's team.

Henderson's- university team
won two Ontario university cham-
pionships and one national bronze

medal. Under him, the Lady
Hawks have beaten every team
they played so far in their division.

They started the season by
crushing Duiiiam 116-34. Need-
less to say their future looks bright.

The volleyball teams also have
potential this year. While the

men's team have not always come
together to display what they can
do, they have an unbeaten record

on the road, and a 0-4 record at

home. The women's team have
also started strong, but they have a
good record to show for their

efforts.

Money grounded another sport— skiing. Fox said travelling costs

were too expensive for the budget
he had.

The year in sports remained
busy right up until the New Year.
The basketball Hawks will be rank-

ed number one because of their ex-

cellent play and unbeaten record.

They recently won two tourna-

ments. The first in Calgary at the

Southern Alberta Institute of Tech-
nology and the second in Ontario at

the Centennial Colt Classic.

The basketball Lady Hawks
went to Calgary also and left with a
1-1 record. As well, they finished

fourth in a Seneca tournament and
should be ranked fourth in the

country.
— with files from Andrew
Fratepietro—
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AVCrSgOPl^y— ift^^ voUeyball Hawks hope to improve on last year's fourth place Tmish they

need to start winning some home games. They currently have a 0-4 record at home.
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FILE PHOTO

Hot, Hot, Hot— The voUeyball Lady Hawks have taken flight this season with a 6-1 record.

The Spitfires (bottom left) crushed Humber's team of various athletes and SAC members after

spotting them an insurmountable number of points.

WINTER PROGRAM — 1992
LEAGUES
Ice Hockey
Co-Ed Volleyball

3 on 3 Basketball

Floor Hockey
Women's Indoor Soccer

TOURNAMENTS
Mixed Doubles Badminton
Men's Squash
Women's Squash

Entries Open Entries Close Organizational Meeting
Continued rrom Fall Semester —

Wed., Jan. 08 Fri., Jan. 17 lues.Jan. 21 3:30 p.m. RmA137
Wed., Jan. 08 Fri., Jan. 17 Tues., Jan. 21 4:00 p.m. RmA137
Mon., Feb. 17 Wed., Feb. 26 Thurs., Feb. 27 3:30 p.m. Rm A137
Mon., Feb. 17 Wed., Feb. 26 Thurs., Feb. 27 4:00 p.m. Rm A137

Wed., Jan. 08 Fri., Jan. 17 Wed., Jan. 22 3:30 p.m. RmA137
Mon., March 09 Fri. March 20 Tues., March 24 3:30 p.m. Rm A137
Mon., March 09 Fri., March 20 Tues., March 24 3:30 p.m. Rm A137

HUIVIBEK COLLEGE
C/VIVII'LIS KECZKE/VXIOrS

^^^
OFF CAMPUS FACILITIES (Reduced Student Rates)

How To:

1) Obtain voucher from Campus Recreation Office

2) Have valid Student I.D. available

SHINNY HOCKEY
Westwood Arena (Hwy 27 & Carrier) 675-7604
Monday thru Friday 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Regular Rate $6.00 per day With Voucher, ONLY $5.00

FIGURE SKATING
Westwood Arena (Hwy 27 & Carrier) 675-7604
Monday thr^ Friday 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Regular Rate $6.00 per day With Voucher, ONLY $5.00

FIVE & TEN PIN BOWLING
Rexdale Bowlerama (Rexdale Blvd. & Kipling) 743-8388
with Voucher, $3.00 Off Open Bowling
Special— Thursday Night 10:00 p.m. tomidnite, $18.00 per lane/per

group
Open 24 hours Shoes $1 .50

GOLF DRIVING RANGE
Grand Slam Golf Centre (Hwy 27 & Steeles) 851-2727
Open Year Round
Regular Rate $6.00 for Large Bucket With Voucher, ONLY 4
Winter, $5 Summer

MINI GOLF
Grand Slam Golf Centre (HvNy 27 & Steeles) 851-2727
Spring, Summer, Fall

Regular Rate $4.00 With Voucher, ONLY $3.00

DAY TOURNAMENTS (Just Show Up!)
Basketball — 3 point Shoot-Out Wed., Jan. 29
Hot Shot Challenge Wed., Feb. 12
Dunk Contest Wed., Feb. 26
Women's Indoor Soccer Shoot-Out Wed., March 1

1

Floor Hockey Shoot-Out Wed., March 25

INSTRUCTIONAL CLINICS (Learn To Play)

Co-Ed Volleyball Mon., Jan. 20
Badminton Wed., Jan. 22
Women's Indoor Soccer Mon., Feb. 24
Squash Mon., March 23

2:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m.

2:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m.

Gym B
Gym B
Gym B
Gym A
Gym A

EXTRAMURALS
Non-Contact Ice Hockey
Co-Ed VoUeyball
Contact Ice Hockey
Basketball

Varsity Co-Ed Volleyball

SPORTS DROP-INS
Women's Choice
(Indoor Soccer, Floor Hockey, or Volleybal
Floor Hockey

at Humber North
at Conestoga
at Conestoga
at Sheridan
at Sheridan

8:00 p.m. Gym B

2:00 p.m. Gym C
8:00 p.m. Gym B
8:00 p.m. Squash Courts

Fri., Jan. 24
Fri., Feb. 14
Fri., Feb. 14
Fri., Feb. 28
Sun., April 5

Tuesdays, 9:00 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.

Thursdays, 9:00 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.

FOR THE PHYSICALLY CHALLENGED
Any student with special needs is encouraged to participate in any phase of the Campus Recreation Program. Please

feel free to come down to the Athletics Office and inquire. PLUS:
Basketball Shoot-Out Wed., Feb. 5 2:00 p.m. Gym B
* for physically challenged and able bodied students, shots will be taken from stationary chairs or wheelchairs.

STAFF VOLLEYBALL
For all Staff

* Tuesday, Jan. 14
Tuesdays 1 :00 p.m. to 2:00 p.m. "Just Show Up'
Starting Date & Instructional Clinic

SPORTS POOLS
NHL "Saturday Night". Pool

Pick the winners from the Saturday Night Hockey
Games. Win great weekly prizes and have a chance at

the Grand Prize (NHL Hockey Jacket— your choice).

FREE!!

NCAA Basketball

Championship Pool

Pick the winners of the NCAA Basketball Cham-
pionship Tournament. Prizes per round and a great

Grand Prize (Wilson let Basketball). Plus a special

second pool, picking the enire draw before the tourna-

ment begins. FREE!!

SPORT WORDSEARCH
Solve the wordsearch and be eligible for great prizes.

FREE!

NHL Play-off Hockey Pool
Select your Dream Team for the play-offs. The team
that collects the most points will win a great grand

prize. Select 13 players, best 12 count. FREE!!

V-
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^91 — A year of issues, innovation and intrigue

Com. from pfi- I

iLMvicwcd studcnis on (heir (Jull

War opiniDiis.

f-ollowinj: a sirccssIuI prccc-

tlcnl set by Lakeshore. North Cam-
pus also helil a uar loruiii in lehru-

arv . About 100 students and stall

aired their opinions on the (iull

War in the I.eeture Iheatre.

By Valentines Day, Huniberre
sidenec had been given the gieen

liyht to begin a reeyeluii: program.

On lebruary IK. a suspieiogs

package was lounil in a locker

creating another bomb scare at

llumber North. A man warned the

college o{ a bomb at I 1:20 a.m..

but crews removed and detonated

the package which turned out to be

a lake.

I'he bask-t;ilxJ4-''frawks^niade

Humber proud in mid-March when
they snatched the provincial cham-
pionship out ol the hands of the

detending Sheridan Bruins in a

comeback victory. With only live

seconds left in the game. F^atrick

Rbodd stulTed in the last basket lor

a final score of X()-7X, The Hawks
went on to win their lirst-ever

National Championship defeating

the Briercrcst Bible College Clip-

pers on March 23.

The SAC 1991 campaign saw a

weak response from students, but

Brett Honsinger progressed from

the vice-president to the president

position.

On March 15 the CRTC denied

HC-lOO rheiu FM licence, citing

unclear ownership and not ent)ugh

community access. According to

station manager Jerry Chomyn.
"They didn't buy that training

broadcasters was development of

Canadian talent."

Last April. Humber's hockey

team fell victim to a budget crunch.

Assistant Athletic Director Jim

Biaiek said the team was spending

more than hallOf the sports budget

and was too expensive to keep.

President Robert Gordon stirred up

f/.<'//>Sriidtn(s ill NortlAiainpus

ivpri'ss \itv\s al Iht- (,iill War

(oriiii) last Kehruary , and iinscli

panelists address students al thi

lakeslmre loriiin. The speakers

\>ere Joiirnalisn) Inslriielors

('are> Irench and Ka\ Heard.

I.a\» and SeeiiritN instruet«>r Jim

Hod^sttn. and Kim Mills Iroin

Students and SlalT Aj^ainst \ i(»-

leiue l,\er\\vliere (SSWI).

controversy when he said iIk

"hockey team essentially was 17

white Anglo-saxon guys charging
up and down the ice".

in the same week. Lakeshore
campus hosted The Citizens'
Korum on Canada's Future but less

than 100 people attended. The
forum was created by the federal

government to initiate public dis-

cussions about the future of
Canada.

Fjght per cent ol the student
body voted in last April's SAC
election — better than I99()'s turn-

out of seven percent. The Division

Representati\es were acclaimed
due to lack o\ candidates.

Competition among students

A Metro police officer leads a canine trained to

sniff out bombs.

looking loi summei em|-)loyment

w^as tough as a result o\ the reces-

su)n. Sheldon Schwartz, a co-

ordinator from the Canada l:m-

ployment Centre for Students, said

summer job postings decreased 4S
per cent from the pie\ ions year.

On a lighter note. Claire Flewin.
designer of the Teenage Mutant
Ninja Turtles costumes', visited

Humber in April. The 24-year-old.

who does not have any training in

design, said her success was built

primarily on determination arul

hard work.
F^ager administration mcnibers

participatetl m Humber's first Ac-
cess Awareness Week during the

first week of April. They attempted
tasks while being temporarily
wheel-chair bound, sensorv im-

paired and hobbled.

There was a 2.^ percent increase

in applicants to the college last

September, and OSAP recipients

had to pa\ a new three percent lee

on their Canada Student Loans.
Also in September. Humber

ollicially became a smoke-free
campus, u ith the exception of two
floors in ivsidence buildings and
Caps alter I p.m.

Students cxpenencctl commuter
chaos vshen the I TC went on strike

Irom September 12 until Septem-
ber 20. l,ocal I 1.^ of the Amalga-
mated Transit Union uas not pro-

testing pay rates, but the hiimg of

retired TTC workers for 10 weeks
111 the summer.

In the same week, asbestos was
iliscovered in college buildings F..

F. H. and J. It was found in pipe-

wrap material, in and above ceiling

tiles, and in spray lireprooling in

sulation.

Faculty members expressed con-

cern about unkiiowinglv working
m a hazardous en\ironment for

many \ears. The college hiietl Pin-

ch in and Associates Ltd. iii

September to complete a three

month asbestos iincntorv. The re-

port has not yet been completed.

Adrian Adamst)n. an economics
instructor who publishes an annual

relervnce text entitled The Stale of
llic World, told Coven "ihe
(So\iel) coup failed because it uas
run h\ a group of (.lummies." More
mternalional news around Mumher
incluiled Hosjiitalitv students being

ollered a chance to work in Japan

lor live months.

October began with the rebirth

ol fLiiicx Hawk. Humber's jealh

ei\ masciil. and with the college's

liist chcciieading lr\ouls.

In October the I ask Force on
X'lolence was releasetl. which pie-

ceedccl campus dale rape aware

ness. sireelprooling . Campus
Watch. Awareness Week and the

Salet\ l-Aciirt Ser\ice. ihe initial

steps taken lowaul campus safcts

- outdoor lighting, outside help

phones, ami information sums -

cost m excess o\ S2()0.000.'

Resilience also became uudlvcd
111 the liizhl aiiamst \ lolence with <i

Administrators participate in Hum
ber Access Awareness Week.

Music students protest poor conditions
and outdated equipment

.

Humber's first

cheerleading team.

self defence martial arts program

which conimenced on October 29.

ihe cikI ot October saw Hum-
ber's radio station. HC 1 00. begin

broatlcastlng lo inher areas in the

college, while th.e Music sTtideiits

hekl a lam session lo prolesi poiir

lacilities and ouldaled ei|uipmcnl

Parking problems eoiiliiuied al

I luinbei . no[ oiiK u ilh ihe coiisUinl

una\ailahilil\ ol spaces, hut willi

ihells ol passes lioiii oilier sui

deiils

\'o\ ember M) was a ila\ all

I lumber' sUidciUs will leniemlvi

,\ P'Xeai old lemale sliideiil was

allacked behind ihe lesulciice

buildings, choked and sexii.ill\

a s s ,ni 1 1 c d \ s u s pe c 1 was
appiehended ami chai '^ci.].

Xdmiiiisiiaiuin i^Linncd to si.m ,i

I. lUiiisi'llmg pioL'i.im in ics|ioiis^- lo

ilie all.ick .
\'» liilc iii.de sUuleiUs p.n

1 K ipaled in a \\ hile Ribbon ( ',iin

|i.ii'.Mi In pioiiiole Men Xganisi

\ loleiK e \i_Miiisi \\ omen
Xinoiiv m.in\ holidas events al

I lumbci the I lospii,dil\ sUideiils

coiiliiK led an edible ski lull

( olk'je adiniiiisii.iimn. la*. ull\ .

and siiulenls i .in oiiK ho|>e loi a

moie piospiious .uul piomisnig
lO*)-'





EXCLUSIVE BACK TOSCIIOOL SET

nini HIE desig\ stidew m mm
KOH-I-NOOR

AO'DIDAK
RAPtDOGRAPH

Each Set Contains:
- 1 Rapidomatic .5mm Pencil
- 1 Tube .5mm Lead
- 3 Rapidograph Technical Pens

Sizes 0.30, 0.35, 0.50
- 1 Bottle Black Waterproof Ink
- 1 Imbibed Eraser for Ink
- 1 Vinyl Eraser
- 1 850019 General Use Template

PACKED IN A STURDY, HINGED CASE

With

Coupon

Save $7.00 Off the Regular Price of $46.99 /

with the coupon at the end of this flyer.

Total Value $91.90

KAO
IS FOR
KEEPS

Guaranteed to Deliver a

Lifetime of Quality.

Available at the Campus Stores.

DRQ Futura Stationery
Have Created A Line Of

Environmentally Responsible Products.

Desic Tray $2.99
File Box $3.59
Pencil Cup $2.99
Calendar Holder $5.99
iViessage Pad Holder $5.99

Number 8
Niknber 10

$ 1 .69
$1.89

h l*oovote<l UXr*. IJ«x-vc-l* <



PACKARD BELL

A FORCE TO BE RECKOIVDED WITH!
PRESENTS

EDUCATIO]\AL COMPUTER LI]\EUP

80386SX Microprocessor - 16 Megahertz
1 Meg EMS 4.0 (Expandable to 5 Meg on board)
40 Meg IDE Hard Drive - 28 Ms access
3 1/2 1.44 Meg/720K Microfloppy
5 1/4 1.2 Meg/360K floppy

Ports - 1 Serial/1 Parallel/1 Mouse/1 Game
VGA - 256K - 800 x 600 Resolution
Enhanced 101 Keyboard
Serial 2 button Microsoft compatible PS/2 style

DOS 5.0/Q-Basic/Lotus Works

MSLP $2250.00

80386SX Microprocessor - 20 Megahertz
2 Meg EMS 4.0 (Expandable to 16 Meg on board)
12^ Meg IDE Hard Drive - 20 Ms access
3 1/2 1.44 Meg/720K Microfloppy
5 1/4 1.2 Meg/360K floppy

2 Serial/1 Parallel/1 Mouse
Extended VGA - 512K - 1024 x 768 Resolution
Enhanced 101 Keyboard
Serial 2 button Microsoft compatible PS/2 style

DOS 5.0/Q-Basic/Lotus Works
MSLP $3200.00

80486SX Microprocessor - 20 Megahertz
4 Meg EMS 4.0 (Expandable to 32 Meg on board)
8 KB CACHE (Expanable to 32KB)
130 Meg IDE Hard Drive - 20Ms access
3 1/2 1.44 Meg/720K Microfloppy
5 1/4 1.2 Meg/360K Floppy
Ports - 2 Serial/1 Paraliel/1 Mouse
Extended VGA - 512K - 1024 x 768 Resolution
Enhanced 101 Keyboard
Serial 2 button Microsoft compatible PS/2 style

DOS 5.0/Q-Basic/Lotus Write/PB Desktop/Windows
Lotus Smartpics Clip Art Library/123 for Windows
Packard Bell 14" VGA Colour Monitor

^^Br^r'f^^ r*
MSLP $4300.00

- 80C386SX Microprocessor - 16 Megahertz
- 2 Meg EMS 4.0 (Expandable to 5 Meg on board)
- 40 Meg IDE Hard Drive - 23Ms access
- 3 1/2 1.44 Meg/720K Microfloppy
- Ports - 1 Serial/1 Parallel/1 Mouse
- External Video/ Keyboard/Mouse and Diskette Ports
- VGA Gray Scale Backlit Black and White LCD
- Internal 2400 Baud Modem with Fax Capability
- DOS 5.0/Q-Basic
- 3 Hour Rechargeable Battery
- Universal AC Adaptor and Recharger
- 6.7 Pounds

HUMBERCOLKE

OS

"ti:
CO
CO

MSLP $3900.00

^mmm
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Great Values From ^SMEDTLER

^^^^^f^/iEOTLER niarsmagna mil

marsmagno
The new high-milage-precision-disposible
that is a truly professional technical
pen. The advanced technology of
Marsmagno is mode to meet Staedler's
quality standard of complete reliability.

The chrome plated stainless steel points
guarantee consistent line thickness that
conforms to americon and international
standards. The double sealing system
with ot-o-glonce indicator prevents the
ink from drying up.

$<>/|99
NOW ONLY

Regular Price $29.99

With
Coupon

Available in 0.18, 0.25, 0.30, 0.35, 0.45, 0.50, 0.70

Starting at $10.99
M.S.L. $13.25

7 Pen Set Now Only $49.99
M.S.L. $75.99

Marsmatic Technical Pen Set

$34.99
Regular Price $39.99

M.S.L.P. $66.50

$84.99
Regular Price $69.99

M.S.L.P. $88.00

c

ii

c
£R

Quality Signs
Can be made by the

Campus Store Sign Department

Want something creative in a sign,

speai< to our sign designers, tiiey're

ready to help.

• loyN Prices

Graphic Design Service
also available at reasonable prices.

Call or Visit our
Graphic/Sign Department

\».H'pMv4firtmiif:,itiJ^^^^^ ^0#.

o
o
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